
Church Events 

• Artisan Market on the              8-15 
Daily Grind Green 

• Acoustic Café Night at the        8-21 
Daily Grind               

• Cancer Awareness                      8-21 
Memorial Golf Tournament       

• Cars and Coffee at the Daily Grind 
Saturday Mornings thru August  

In 1977,  Stephen Spielberg released his iconic science 

fiction film, “Close Encounters of the Third Kind.”   The 

movie told the story of an everyday blue-collar worker in 

Indiana, whose life was changed  after an encounter with 

an Unidentified Flying Object (UFO).   

But there is another kind of close encounter that really 

can change lives … a close encounter with Jesus.   

Each week , we’ll bring you the true story of a close 

encounter Jesus had with an everyday, blue-collar worker 

whose life He changed.   

The goal of this series is to help you encounter Him, too.  

Because once you encounter Jesus … your life will never 

look the same again!   

Join us each week—inside, outside, or online!   
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Close Encounters  



The Daily Grind 
-Iced Blueberry Latte 

-Iced Mango Chai Tea 

Acoustic Café 

Shea and Company—

Saturday, August 21 from 

6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

Book Your Event  

Our conference room and 

other spaces are available 

at no charge and we’d 

love to host your group.  

Call to schedule. 

Everyday Encouragement 

with Pastor Jeff is on the 

radio locally every Sunday 

morning! 

We record parts of our 

Sunday service, along with 

Pastor Jeff’s encourage-

ment, to air the following 

week.  You’ll get a chance 

to hear a message again, 

or share one with a 

friend!   

Artisan Market         
Sunday, August 15 

 

The last Artisan Market of the summer 

is coming!  Check it out after church on 

the green at the Daily Grind, Sunday, 

August 15, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 

support local artists, many are Open 

Arms teachers and staff. 

 

The Mission of Christ Lutheran Church is to bring the 
maximum number of people possible into a 

relationship with Jesus Christ. 

Thursday Nights  

Don’t let your church 

attendance fizzle … when 

summer starts to sizzle! 

If you love to spend your 

summer Sundays camping, 

boating , or at the beach … 

if you’re going to be away 

on vacation … don’t forget 

our loving, little Thursday 

evening service.   

With favorite hymns,      

an informal touch, and  

the world’s friendliest 

people , you’ll feel right   

at home!  

Monthly Special 

Caprese Panini—Local   
beefsteak tomato, fresh 
mozzarella, spinach,         
balsamic glaze and pesto 
mayo on herbed flatbread 
served with pickles and 
chips. 

Drink Specials 

-Root Beer Float Explosion 

-Strawberry Shortcake 

Smoothie 

-Frozen Hot Chocolate 
Smoothie 

Radio Show 
Would you like to be a 

sponsor?  Radio is a great 

way to advertise your   

product or business.  Please 

contact Kathy Elias at 413-

569-5151, ext. 15, or email 

kelias@clcsouthwick.org.   

 

AA Meetings at the 

“Undergrind” (basement 

of the Daily Grind) 

Sundays at 7:00 p.m. 

and Wednesdays at 

7:30 p.m. 

Musicians Wanted 

If you are a musician and  

would like to play at the 

Daily Grind please let us 

know.  We’re always 

looking for more musi-

cians for our Acoustic  

Café nights.  Call 569-

2500 to schedule.  



Enjoying Jesus 
 

How did it all get so … well, boring?  Church can feel 

so stuffy, so predictable.  And religion can become a 

matter of rules, rituals, and regulations.   

But Jesus was … fun.  Let’s learn to 

enjoy Jesus.  In his newest book, 

Jeff shows us how to make Jesus 

your best friend and your daily 

counselor.  The result?  You’ll    

become a person with a beautiful, 

attractive personality! 

Want a signed copy of “Enjoying 

Jesus” for someone special?  Just 

fill out the request form in the bookstore and Jeff 

will happily personalize your gift.  

Want more encouragement? Check out Jeff King’s 

other books!  

 

The Rev. Dr. Jeff King, Pastor  

Christ Lutheran Church 

PO Box 1107  

568 College Highway  

Southwick, Massachusetts 

www.clcsouthwick.org  

(413) 569-5151 

CVC Continues 
If you’ve been enjoying CVC, Christ Virtual 

Church, each Sunday don’t worry, you can 

still watch our weekly virtual church        

services online!  Just look on the Christ    

Lutheran Church Facebook page or on 

clcsouthwick.org.  Tell your friends, this is   

a great way to invite people to church,   

near and far! 

http://www.clcsouthwick.org/


Thursday Evening  7:00 p.m. 

A unique worship experience which uses a blend of our favorite hymns and classic liturgy to offer timeless 
hope and inspiration. 

Sunday Morning     8:15 a.m. 

An informal celebration with a traditional touch.  You are invited to  a relaxed atmosphere where guests 
and regular attenders feel right at home. 

Sunday Morning     9:15, 10:15 & 11:15 a.m. 

A creative, come-as-you-are celebration, using contemporary music and practical messages to present 
Christianity in a positive and inspiring way. 

WORSHIP CELEBRATIONS 

Online Giving                                       

A safe, secure and convenient way to donate tithes 

and offerings.  Go to clcsouthwick.org to get started! 

 

 MISSION AND MINISTRY  

 AUGUST FOCUS 

MINISTER OF  

THE MONTH 

Gino                                    

Della Giustina 

Gino has done it again!  His 

newest project is repairing and 

painting the steps at the Daily 

Grind.  We love his energy and 

level of enthusiasm as he tackles 

one project after another.  Many 

thanks to Gino, we truly 

appreciate him! 

MISSION   

OPPORTUNITY 

Cancer Awareness Memorial 

Golf Tournament 

Come for fun and join the fight for a 

cure!  The 13th Annual Elsie Osman 

and Esther Cressotti Cancer 

Awareness Memorial Golf 

Tournament is Saturday, August 21 

with a 12:00 start time.  Please 

contact Leah Cressotti at 413-204-

1730 for more information.   

MINISTRY  

OPPORTUNITY 

Landscaping                          

and Weeding 

Summer continues and so do the 

weeds.  Unfortunately, they are 

flourishing!  Maybe you would like 

to help with some weeding or 

landscaping?  There is always 

more to do!  Please contact Kathy 

King at 413-569-5151, extension 

13 if you are able to help. 

 

 


